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in 1916 there were about 71,000 of these
valuable animals in the territory. The income
to the natives, exclusive of what they use for
themselves, exceeds $82,000 annually. Some
of the Aleutian Islands have been set apart
by the United States government as re-
serves for the raising of reindeer, so that the
supply of these animals will be adequate to
meet the demands of the increase in popula-
tion in Alaska. See caribou; deer.
BELA'TIONSHIP. Personal and legal re-
lationships are of two classes: those of blood,
that is, the relationship which exists between
two persons descended from the same ances-
tor, known as consanguinity, and those of
affinity, or marriage, that is? the relationship
which exists between the husband or wife and
the kindred, by blood, of the other. The
wife's kindred by blood bear the same relation
to the husband by affinity that they bear to
her by consanguinity; thus, the wife's sister
is said to be the sister-in-law of the husband.
Relation by affinity disqualifies judges, jurors
or witnesses, equally with relation by con-
sanguinity. The term relationship is -some-
times employed to include all who are entitled
to share in the estate of a deceased person.
RELATIVITY, theoey of. See einstein,
albert.
BELIEF,    re lee f.    See    alto-hilievo;
bas-eelief ; mezzo-eilievo.
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^ELIGION, re lif un. Many
definitions of religion
have been given, and
while none seems to be en-
tirely satisfactory, it is
generally agreed that reli-
gion treats of man's rela-
tion to a supreme power,
and his method of expres-
sing that relation in wor-
ship.
AH men are religious.
No tribe has been found
so low in savagery or bar-
barism that it did not
acknowledge some rela-
tion to a supreme being and in a crude way
try to give expression to that relationship. All
religions can be classified under two great di-
visions—those whose followers recognize but
one supreme being (monotheistic); those
whose followers recognize a number of gods
(polytheistic). A more satisfactory classi-
fication is that given "by Jastrow, "who dis-
tinguishes four great dmskms;
 
 1.	The religions of savages,
 2.	The  religions of primitive culture, such
as those of the ancient Mexicans and Peru-
vians, and those of the South Sea Islanders.
 3.	The religions of advanced culture, such
as those of Egypt, Babylonia, Assyria, Greece
and Home.
 4.	The religions coextensive T^ith life, such
as Judaism, Buddhism, Mohammedanism and
Christianity.
Religions of the first and second groups are
characterized by the worship of objects of
nature, such as the heavenly bodies, moun-
tains and streams, and the worship of the
spirits of ancestors. Magical rites and cere-
monies form an important part in this wor-
ship, and the priest is a medium of communi-
cation between the gods and man. In reli-
gions of the third group, mythology takes the
place of magic, and the priesthood begins
to guard the morals of the people. Religions
of the fourth group, those which are coexten-
sive with life, exert the greatest influence
over the individual and over the race. These
religions emphasize the spiritual nature in
man, and the importance of man's relation
to the divine. Their followers are required
to follow high ethical standards. The na-
tions in which Christianity is the prevailing
religion have exerted the greatest influence
over human history.
Great Eeligions of the World. In the fol-
lowing table are shown the number of fol-
lowers of the world's principal religions:
RELIGION	NUMBER OP FOLLOWERS
Christianity	558,000,000
Confucianism  and Taoism   	350,000,000
Hinduism	230,000,000
Mohammedanism    	218,000,000
Buddhism   	150,000,000
Judaism	  16,000,000
Animism	135,000,000
Shintoism    	,	   25,000,000
Unclassified	   51,000*000
Related Articles. Consult the following
titles for additional information:
Abbot                  Articles, The	Cathedral
Absolution             Thirty-nine	Censer
Adventists         Atheism	Chaplain
African                Atonement	Charity, Sisters
Methodist       Ave Maria	of
Episcopal       Baptism	Christian
Church        Baptists	Bndeavor,
Agnosticism      Baptist Toting     "United
Allah                       People's	Society of
Alpha and                  Union	Christianity
Omega            Benedictines	Christian
Amana Society Bishop	Science
Anabaptists       Brahma	Christmas
Ancestor "Wor- Brahmanlsm	Church
ship                  Breviary	Conclave
Ang-el                   Buddha	Concordat
Anglican            Buddhism	Congrega-
Church            Bull	tionaBsts
Antipope            Canon tj&vt	Counter-R.ef-
Apostles             Canonization	ormation
Apostolic Sac- Capuchins	Covenanters
cession            Cardinal	Creed
Archbishop       Cartnusians	Cross

